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FIVE INCH SNOW RECEIVED IN KNOX COUNTY
Firemen Name | 

New Officers For 
Another Year

Enters School 
Of Aviation

PLAY VOLK HUNCH

Kddie Johnson Heads Iteports For Duty At 
Fire Department Love Field, Dallas 

As President On Thursday
Wmp nl _ I —

A4 a r w «n t meeting o f  the Mun- j Charles Gidding*. Jr., son of Mr 
■ is? V U n rtM r  I Mi
new •fTicrV.s wore elect«»<t for an* wwk for Dallas, when* he is i n- 
other jr»*ar,a an«i plan» wen* made term * training in the U. S. Avia
to help Icv.jl, Monday’s fire  loss at 
its p r e . s . - n r e e o r d  for the re* 
mai nd«*r cjp  the year.

MfHjie wJohnson was elected pres- 
J^Hests. | the department, replacing 

s la f ,  who acrviMl as presi- 
W »*fo r the pn.st year. Other o f
fe rs  n»m«*«l wore as follows 
Jack Mayes, vice president; Clint 
awes, re-elected chief; Huell Bow
en, assistant chief; Curtis Coates, 

»lerted seeretary; Deaton Green, 
sistant «ecr«»tary; Rev. W. 1!. Al-

tion Service. Charles report! for
duty at Love Field, Dallas, on' 
Thursday morning.

Passing the government examin- ; 
ation several months ago. Charles , 
was notified that he would likely 
he accepted into the service, hut 
final acceptance and orders were 
not received until a few «lays ago.

Charles w;t the only «»ne out o' 
some twenty youths who passed 
th«* rigi<l government examination. 
Friends and relatives her«* believe 

n, chaplain; I>r. D. C. F.iland, that after preliminary training at 
\tfment iH*tor; Mrs. Jack Dallas, Charles will likely be trnr 

‘ *Ag” jo  the fireboys, Chas. fern*«! to San Antonio for ad
vanc«*d training in aviation.

H o r s e s  p a ra d e  to the s t a r t i n g  post  at F o r t  M o n t a g u  P a r k ,  one of t h s  
so c ia l  c e n te r s  d u r i n g  the w in t e r  sea son  at N a s s a u ,  in the B a h a m a s .  H e r s  
g a t h e r s  the  in t e rn a t io n a l  soc ie ty  w h ic h  h a s  m ade  N a s s a u  the g a y e s t  re 
so r t  in  the C a r i b b e a n .  In  b e tw een  r rces .  at the  Jo ck e y  C lu b ,  are seen  the 
s m a r t  c lo th e s  w h i c h  w i l l  be. la ter  in  the year,  the  le ad in g  s u m m e r  s t y l e s  
t h r o u g h o u t  the  U n i t e d  S tates.

» c l .
f '*  k*!**!1!  I*1 installed th.*

1 I I « I . (.ting in January, 
«londny night, . ’ -nu-

Jin infant 
Jried Thursday

Appeals for Fin is

All
Lot» ofj 
your

Library Closed
Tho library committee report* 

that the Mun.lay Library i.< again 
closed.

Thom* having library book*» which 
are <iu<* or past due are requested 
to turn them in to either Mr«. 
Theater Borden. Mrs. Riley ii Har-

Kddie DeMerril Johnson, infant rell or M r  Marvin Reeves.
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. Y. Johnson, 
passed away at seven o’clock W e i 
nesday morning at the fam ily I 
home. The child was 8 months 
and 21 days o f age, having been I 
born nn April 6. 1939.

Surviving are the parents, 'and 
the following sisters. Maurine, I.a- 
treace, I,aRue. and Wanna Allen 
Johnsim. and the grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. V. Johnson, and 
Mrs. A. C. Campbell.

Funeral services were held from 
the Baptist rhurch at 2:110 Thurs
day afternoon, lieing conducted by 
Rev. W. H. Albertson, who wa in
sisted hv Rev. S. L. I ’oyner. Bur
ial was it, th. Johnson cemetery bs 

.the Mahan Furt -al Home.
t’alhearers were W. A. Spclcc, 1 

Hudson, Shannon I-ayn* and 
(Deaton Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Bex Fvans ami,
children o f R! I ’a»o are vLsit.ing Mr nn,l Mr, Raymond SUpp 
Mr«. Kvans’ brother. Karl \iehol« an(J Mallric,., visited relatives
and family o f Gore.*, and other rel- friends in Anson during the
stives in the county. holidays.

Bargain Rate Brings In Many Dollars 
On Subscriptions to  The Munday Times

M-----------------

The annual bargain rate for The dres, W. A. Strickland. Sherman. 
Munday Times has resulted in Hill, Joseph Terveny, R. B. J nei 
many subscriptions lieing received Mrs. W. I'. Farrington, 1 >r. N C 
during recent weeks. Many who Farrington, Mr Frank I! irnis**n. ’ 
have not taken The Times have Or. Chas. L. Farrington. W II. | 
come in and subscribed within the Mansfield. W. \. Smith, ( ’handle* 
last few days, and response* which Hughes, Ben M. Browning, J 1 
citiiens o f Knox county ami sur- l>rape*r, R. S. Barton, N I. Dav *1 
rounding territory have made to son. I-eiuis Blake, W C. Hertel, I

A n d

15,522 Bales (sinned
Th«* cotton ginning report from 

the Department o f Commerre bu
reau o f th«* centum »hows that 15,- 
522 bale* o f cotton w«*r«* ginned 
in Knox county from th«* crop of 
1939 prior to December Id, as com
pare«! w'ith 243-*» bales from last 
year*« crop.

This report wan »ent The Tim«*» 
by Hoyle H. Sullins, special agent 
for th«* bureau o f the census.

HKRF. FROM I'F. \STKR

John W iggins o f I ’« aster, Texas 
wa» in business visitor in town on 
Wednesday. Mr. Wiggins will 1 
here permanently a fter January 1, 
being connected with the First Na
tional Hank in Munday.

O’D A M F I. I RLF.D TO
i*oi I. r w

\\

Governor W. I.««- O'Dari:**! was 
nrg'*«| last w«*ek by the Young
Democratic Club of Travis Coun
ty  to pay his I IMO poll tax.

The club named a committee 
to call in O'Daniel, .urging him 
to pay his poll tax and request 
that he devote a Sunday morn
ing broadcast to the need for
P»v *’ g poll y v

During the 1038 campaign it 
w is proven that O'Dani«;! had 
not paid his poll tax for several 
y ea r » since he earn«* to Texas. 
H«* then advocated abolition of 
the poil tax, but made no e f
forts to get th«* tax repealed at 
th«* Legislature» regular «cs- 
»ion.

Kx-Students Of 
Local School To 

Meet For Dance
Jack William.**, f >rrner pr«*sident 

o f the Alumni As- »ciation «if Mun
day High School, j.- completing 
plan» for th«* ex-Students’ annual : 
get-together this week.

The meeting w ill lie in th«* form 
«»f an ex-students’ dance on Friday 
night in the high school gymna
sium. ]>ues in the alumni a.naoeia | 
tioii fo r next y«*ar will he $1.7*0, 
which will also include admission to 
the dance,

M i c will Ih fun shed by the 
IjCp Downs Orch«*stra o f Wichita' 
Falls, a popular 9-pi«re orchestra 
which has been filling many en
gagements in this s«*ction.

The dance will In* an invitation ; 
affair, with activities starting at 
nine o'clock Friday night.

A business session will he held 
during intermission, and officers o f 
the alumni association will be 
elected for 1940.

Present officers o f th«* association 
■tre: Arthur Smith, Jr., president; 

j IX.ruthy Campbell. secretary and 
treasurer ami Henry Dingus, re- 
porter,

Mitchell Home 
Wins Prize For 

Decorations

Sadler to Speak

22 Baskets Are 
Distributed To 

Needy Families

Th«• hom. o f  Mr. and Mrs A r 
thur Mitcheli was adjudged th«*
most tieautifully «decorated for
C'hr tmiuk and wa* awarded the
Lions Club pm«» «»f $3.00 by ai se*,
cret cowimitt«*«* that judged the
d«x'«»ra t « ! hompTi last Friday n:ght.

1 ■ M tcheli home was an array
o f bliUe 1ight», with evergreen!s in

?ard being w » Il light«»«! an«l
lieht* sir*ung along th«* entire f ront

J e rry  Sadler, m em ber of the 
Texas Railroad ( «>mmission, « i l l  he 
the principal speaker at the t*«»- 
dollar “Old Hickory** Dinner to be 
held at th«- Lamar Hotel in Hous
ton, Saturday, January 6 which is 
sponsored by the Andrew Jackson 
Democrats of lexaa.

J. T. ( I had) ^-colt of Houston, 
general chairman of the sponsors 
committee, said that his group had 
selected Mr >adlrr us the principal 
speaker because "h«’ is the one man 
in political life ii lex««* wh«» closest 

th -«* things which made 
Old Hickory Jackson, the outstand
ing leader o f the plain p<‘opte'» 
Democracy of our Nation.**

Funeral For 
Trammel Child 

Is Held Friday

Christmas Is 
White in Mund;

Half-Inch « f  Moist afe
Is Beeeived Here

Fani a C hi brought Munday i m  
all W » :  T n w  an appreciated
( hr .- t ii ;*>. . i:• i the (o r a  • (  a 
w. limiiisj »  mi Christnat «Li?
It v a] , iv »ted f»y all. axe*,! 
th* th. .-ai'l- <.f motoriKta wha 
hail t «  w.'i.'J th. r way* hu-nnward 
on »lip|»ery pavement*.

It 't a r n !  > Unwin»? at »boat 
» vht K«'* —lvt ma» «lay *r*Wua
*ln' at 1 < ..si thmuphoa# tliw
* ’ r. ili Xpppoxiinatrty five 

ehi. ri : a* Mun.lay, and i* v a i
• -stimatisi f i  tirouKht nhoat a 
1 i!f itnh o f  m<ji*ture. ‘Wintai

will be preatly Ima*
fit.id by !hi* nn*ist jn*.

8un*hin. durinir Tuesday and 
W it. da Isle»i moat o f  th*
'  r»t * tniw f he winter, hut «now 
started fallii - afrain Thursday 
no n .*,r .1 le ground was Boon 
white a train.

Report« of snow over portion* o f  
West Texas and Oklahoma, aa re 

* J ! y the daily paper* were a*

/

'i
I

I ’a 
' Nr 
(in

Over the front 
Slue light*, form - 

This was a dia-

. ( apt. J. F. Lurey

«iur hartrain rate ha* he«*n very 
pratifyinK.

The harpain day* will eontinue 
for a »hort while lonper, althouph 
it i* almost certain that thi* low 
rate for The Munday Time* will 
he withdrawn within the near fu-

A Warren.
Mr*. 8. A. Bowden. Omer Beni. 

Preston Inprum, Clay F Grove, ( ’ . 
M Matlock. M r' Anna Simonirh, 
W. A. Junpman. Freida K's'iiii-. 
Buck Tidwell, Dr. D. C Filami. G. 
F. Huphe», B B. B* wdrn. Bert

Appointed by former President 
Herbert Hoover ns Texas Director 
o f the N a tion a l F inn ish  R e l ie f  ] 
Fund, Captain J. K. Lurey urpe* | 
Texan* to subscribe money to aid \ 
Finnish c iv il ia n s  who have been 
driven out o f house and home by 
the Russian attack on their country. 
Thousands are freeiinp and starv- 
inp and immediate help is neces
sary. Capt. J. K. Lucey was associ
ated with Mr. Hoover durinp the 
World Mar in carrying American 
aid to the Belpians.

Moguls To Set*
New Years Game 

In Cotton Bowl
Diana of th«* Mufiday Lions Club 

for taking over twenty members of 
th«* M jmiay high “ch«>ol Mogul» t«» 
th«* Coton Howl gain«* in Dalla» on 
New W ar* Day ar«* rapidly Iwing 
completed. Several have offered

F«*rri*. commander of 
it <»f American Legion, 
: 22 baskets were di*~ 

families in and 
The

» fan
uld have hail no 
.*»k«*ts containing 
food.

expre»-<f’*«l thank» t<> every- 
ope rat «*d with th** A

Don M.
Lowry Do
etated tha 
tribùted to needy 
around Munday on O ) ri tim i 
goodfellow basket.*« w*«*re to farr 
who otherwise \vr 
Ch ri»t ma» ; thè hi 
cìothlng, tovs .»imi 

Ferri» 
one who
ican ]/«gion in thi*» movement by 
placing art idea in th«* goodf«*l!ow 
harrela at thè gròeary store» 
S o c ia l thiAnks wìl» given thè Hook - 
out Rakery for supplying hread f«»r 
earh of thè baaket».

in aildttton to th«* movenumt 
»ponsored by thè American I.egion, 
basket» were al»«» «li»tribùted by 
th«» Munday Chamber «»f Commerce, 
with th«- Munday Li«»na flu ì» an«l 
other organization» cooperating.

of thè rv»»idence. 
door were many 
ing a huge star, 
nluy that could 1*«* a«*en f«*r quite i 
distance and whh one «»f the 
Iwnutiful o f outdoor d«*coration* 
thi- Christ mas.

Sec on* ! and third piare-« went tf 
the W. R Moore and H \ »Vndh

don«

home», both of which were
itifully light«*«!1 Judging was
* from th«» «treet». as wa« done
year.
ft«*r receiving the committee's
rt. I*ec Haymies. presiilent of
club, »aid th.py fount! more
en decorated thtan last year and

bea utall o f them seemed rr 
and attractive than those last yew 
He appreciation «»f th
the Lions Club for the splendid co 
operation given in <b*ci>rating th 
town, both residence and bu*in«*s 
sections, for th«* holiday«, stati 
that much more was done this ye 
to make the town attractive.

Weather Report

Fm » ral aervic«'-. for Shirley Arm 
Tran • idl, infant daught«r of Mr. 
and Mm. Frank Trammell, w«-rr 
h«*l«i .«** 1 riday afterno«*n. Th«*
child died it1 th«* Knox < ty hospit
al, following an attack «»f pneu
monia.

Sh! v Ann «a *  born February 
22, 1939, and was t«*n months old. 
She pa ed away at 7:10 o'chsk 
Friday, Decrm!.Mwr 22.

TTie child survived by her par-

ers, who a re■ Moselle, Fay, Frank- 
»»* Mae, Cleta J<*. R. L .  Jimm « 
Roy Trammedl, all o f Munday, and 
DeTmy Trammel! o f Littk*field.

Funeral services w»*re held from 
the fam ily home at four o'clock 
Friday afternoon. Iwdng conducted 
by Rev. W. H. AllH'ft.Hnn. Inter- 
Tfieiit was in the Johnson cemetery 
by the Mahan Funeral Home.

I ) r .  I ) .  < K i l a n d  I s  

S | H *a k t* r  A t  M o t ’t i n g  

O f  L i o n s  C l u b

ig Dr D ( Filami had charge of
he program VWdn«•«day’s meet*
ng o f the Munday ! ma Club, giv-
ng the member» souie o f the ad-
ranci»ment made in the medical
îrofession in recent yearn. Dr

JIM H XRPH IM S K FTI RN

Mr. anil Mrs Jimmi«- Harpham 
r.’tum»''l l»*t w ..k  from A lt»*, 
(•kin., wh.rp thi v have t».'n  mak

M . ith.-r report fur w*ok omimp 
D w m b rr  2T, a* foconic<l and mm
piled by II P Hill. Monday. U. S.
f ’ o-Opera'ivi* Weathrr (Mi-arvor.

s]K>k«■* o f »eversi new d
have come into general
y, thi is greatly aiding
i the treatment o f va
*». He spoke particular

*1 usr

JX1W
10.19 IÎW8

HIGH
11*39 1938

turc. Thoao who have not yet paid (¡riffin, G. V. Hackney, C. C. Jones, 
up thc-ir »uhacriptiim* are urpod Clyde Vo*.«, J V R« id, Dr V A 
t<» d«> ao In order to pet the Having’ Smith, Alex June*. James Gaither, 
offered by The Times durinp the T. J. Thompson. C. L , Mayes, 1 
annual bargain day*. F. Huntrr. Fdwin K Johnson. Mrs.

When the harirain rate i* with- Roy Rullinpton, J P Grove*, O. C. 
drawn. *ub*cription price* will po Prather. Armnn L. Kimhrough, L. 
ha»'k t»> their u«ua! rate o f $1.30 A. Jobe, Mr«. J. A Flliott, ( ’ . R. 
per year within a 30-mile radius Flliott. Mr*. J. S. Fisher, A P. 
o f Munday, and $2.00 per year he- Birhsel, Arnold Wilde, J I Yost, 
v -el that •!. L  P i k< <r., Paul Pruitt, Mr*.

^  ill,, harp  ̂ $1.00 per Marsh Coffman, Jack Franklin,
sva* fhi* year Mr*. H. C. Bradley. G. F. Oliver,

»a lo'VK- F'»*fard Burn*. C II. Harrell. II 
' -ci^on, Clyde Hendrix, Ferd

4ms

to take player* in their cars, while months. lbs-. 21 29 59 4 !
other* have agreed to pay their ad While in Alt us Jimmie w;«' cm D.V. «SA 38 41 47
mi«*ion to tho game. ployed bv the Department of Ay Dec. 23 38 .38 48 55

Plans are to go to the gam. and riculture a.« a mam her o f the honr«i Dec 24 2d 26 .3« 50
return in one day, no there will he nf cotton examiners. He was cla«» IW . 25 OO .32 .34 4K
no over night expense* to th. tr p. ing expert cotton, loan cotton and I)ec. 26 30 32 3« 43

On their arrival in Dallas for the i<mith-lH»xey cotton for the ag Dec >v* 21 LI 3tf u.
Cotton Bowl elassie, Clemson ami ricultural marketing »«vtion. Rainfall this we •k. .8S inch.

W w t, (*co, Ij.M I .1 
>». J. F. ( ’ layhnrii,!

fis is possibly
prices of newsprint a .  I 
such a low rate for Thr
‘ ... '»"iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiijl* it

Rost«>n College will »tag«* du !y 
workout» on th«* Southern Method 
i»t and th«* new Dallas high whonl 
athletic field. Clcmaon. co-cham
pion o f the »outhern conferen«*e w ill: 
be quurterc«! at th«* Ston€*U»igh 
Hotel and w«»rk out on the S M IT. i 
gri«!iron. Bouton will »tay at the 
Melroae Courta and '•tag«* daily 
practic«» on the new high achrnd 
gridiron.

....................
Ill K i ll ANNOI Ni FMFNT 

Mr, and Mr*. J. It. Herring are 
the parent« o f a boy, horn on Dec
ember 20 in the Knox City hospital 
Both mother and little «on are re
ported doing nirety.

Doyle Hughea o f Lubbock «pent 
the holiday* here with hi* parent*. 
Mr. and Mr«. J I Hughe«.

Clarence Filaml o f Lamesa came 
in Monday for a few day» vi*it 
with relative* and friend*.

Mr and Mr*. A. C. Bmrk had a* 
their guest* during the holiday*. 
Mr and Mr* K L. Bole* o f Tulsa. 
Ok la.; M: ami Mr« TNos H. Mead 

rth; Mr*. J. L. Brock of 
Mi*« le t t ir  Brock of 
M i«» Orce Rmck of 
and Mr*. Alton Carr 

and Mr. and Mr*. l.eo 
lahoma CM v i

o f Fort W 
Chill icoth 
Gaineavilli 
Pampa, 
o f I’ stellli 
Brock of

Mr. and Mr* II A. Pendleton, 
Jr., o f Wichita Fall* and Mf. and 
Mr*. Roy Bander* and daughter of 
Abilene «pent Christa,»» In the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. 1\ A. Pendle
ton, Sr.

y
1

Rainfall thi* year, 13.93 inches. 
Rainfall to thi* date last year. 

M (52 inches.

Mis* Thelma Atkeison, who i* 
teaching at Albuquerque, New 
M exieß, 1« »pcn«iing the bollilaV» 
with her parent», Mr. anti Mr*. VV, 
H Atkciaon.

Mr. anil Mr* Ramey Matlock of 
Wichita Fall» vialttil hia pamnta, 
Mr. and Mra. C. M Matlock on 
Christina» day.

Woodrow My era, who i» attend* 
ina A »f*d M. College, viait«v1 h«»
folk » at Runnel durtng the holida

i
M i«* H

attending 
in Brown 
ent*. Rev 
aon, d-nag"

Alhertann, n*bo I*
«want t'»vns C, dlege

I elan Ai r : :afa*

>!r and Mra. G. R. Filami hgd

Lth* gueatK during Chi
M J|je F I1 -p'l a f T$ f*

recently 
tor» 
discs
the new durg used in the treatment 
o f pneumonia, which ha* resulted 
in the death rate from pneumonia 
being much lower than at any other 
time in the history of medicine,

Hia talk wa» very interesting and 
Mi a» enjoyed by everyone, fir. 
Kiland was **redeeming himself* 
for failing to provide a program 
while he wa* attending a medical 
meeting in Oklahoma city recently, 
l»eing away on the date hr was to 
have charge o f the program

Attendance was light at the club 
meeting, due to the fact so many 
are away for the holidays.

Holman Owen o f Lockttey visited 
hi» aunt, Mr*. George Keene, dur
ing the holiday».

Bill Billingsley o f Houston vis
ited hi» parents, M r and Mrs M 
F. Billingsley over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton vis
ited relative«« in Pittsburg, Texas, 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis I«ee spent 
the holidays with relative« in Wich
ita Fills.

T mi- TueMiay morning had If» 
■ • I tlM g l M od WfHj

u ; eratur«» o f lf> degrees. CHhe
tow report» included Dal hart, 16 
ichev: Amarillo, 8ev«*n inches; 

mpa, Wellington, and oth«r 
rth Flam» points, six inches; 
anah, Childress, and Chillicothe. 

thr«‘c inches; South Flams area, 
two t ’> four inches; Klectra, one 
inch; Lm.« Park to Decatur, scat 
t«*red •'w flurries; Keyes, Okla.,
to WoDiiwnrd, <>kla.. «ight inebes;
Woodward t<> T  pton, four i*rtw » l 

**»»
< of ton Mluem»

As the »now wa» falling t! 
and fa«t. F C I*hi!lips came to 
Tim«*^ office Thursday morning «  
left a bunch o f cotton blooms 
gathered fr«»m his field or Chrim 
mas eve. He said he h«idn*t see» 
cotton hi -« rn> th lat«’ in the yea» 
since 190*1

Livestock Sale 
Is Light Tuesi? "

1 1 »• Mun.l I ..-k Cnmn f
«inn Co. .. x ¡»c r , t* |igh«s-*t 
-ah laat T  .1 iiu\ .mcr th* firm  
wa' .irgani/.sl Th wa* attributed 
to thr ha<i wiuithrr. making it dan- 
I'fpou- fur tnakfru  to lirlng cattl* 

i into tfsTi, arid th,1 sal* coming 
right after the holiday*.

■.lud. O a th

( V

m
Buyer* * it i ' C. R F ' l ^ t .  v  A 

Hi., i i :,.id D G. (Iriffith , MuA I 
R Rs.c' t  W ,in *rt; W ir 'a 

Pai-king Co., Wichita F a ll«; L. 0, 
Tucki-r. Vt-rnon, lam Cannon a- i 
Jack Ratliff. Haskell.

J. M. Terrv III In
Stamford Hospital

J V Trrrv, w rll known tv-
dent o f Monday and mombor o f  the 
city council, was taken to the Stam
ford Hoapitu’ last Friday fo r  troat 
rnent Mr Terry hacamr ritirlrr y 
ill and lats-r drvcloiiod pneumonia

Jioporl“ from th« hospital arc 
'hat Mr Terry 1« very yvoatly Im 
proved, and ho i* exporting to b<- 
brought homo with in th* next few 
dav*.

M r (;. C Spann and daughter. 
|1da Mae. came home from Ahi1«m, 4 
to rpend th* Christina« holiday* 
The, had a the r guo«ta fm  
< 1 • tmn d'nnrr hist Sunday, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. F Donnell and ehBd- 
ren of Itryson, Mr and Mr*.
C r'i p'.i ,i- I dn u-hter of Roaring a 
Spi up" Mr and Mr*. George ’  
Sjumn of Ahilcne. Mr*. MV D Ford 
and «on o f I«w ton , Okia., and Os
car Spann and fam ily and John 
Spann and family o f Munday.

Mr*. A. F. Hu*kin*on »pent
I Christ mw in Wichita Fall* with 
her daughter. Mr*. L. B. L*e.

J. De* MrStay and w tf* o f  Ver
non «pent Chmtma* day here with 
Mr. M cStav'i parent*, Mr. an« 
Mr*. S. K. Mc,St*y.

i** Gail Prwton «pent thp holi- j Mr and Mr*. G. B. Hammett and 
with her family in Burkbur- little flaught'W apent (Thru

! with relative* In Au*tin.

Ì

y

»1
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

\

KJNii IN  TH E  NEW

An wv celebrate the coining o f the new year and 
tack the 1940 calendar on the wall, it make* a let 

difference in looking back and in looking ahead 
Vfcethrr we conaider things from the point o f view 
• f  the whole world, or just o f the United State».

I , ' , )  ¿The world, and especially Europe, will probably 
4  little reason to remember 1939 with affection, 

this country though worried and shaken by the 
i reality o f a war abroad finds certain aspects 

• f  4 ie domestic picture that ought to cheer it op. 

One o f the chief o f these is the appearance o f a 
oea» recovery that this time seem* to be the 

yca l th ;1 g "  Not a war tax m. but an industrial up
surge that is meeting the long-delayed needs o f 

l,\'neneans the country over, it »hows promise of 
Continuing the march towards higher standards of 
living that has in the past been typical o f this na
tion a-s o f no other.

Continuation o f this drive towards prosperity on 
s sound basis, o f course will depend upon keeping 
rertain fundamental in mind. Some o f these have 
fallen into neglect during the years o f depression, 
and New Year is a logical time for all Americans to 
got them clearly in mind again. In this light, it 
would be well for all o f us who have this country's 
•>u f»r* s '  n.-aat to make a resolution to support 
and encourage tBr follow ing fundamentals wherever 
and whenever t ly  opportunity presents itself:

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
1‘abJiahed Every TVaraday al Manda y

él tor. Owner amé Vubllaher 
New* Editor

» 1 ^ 1 21.

■ r r

1939

THE SPIRIT OP *39

Or*<tv O Robert«
Aaron Kdwar
Hnnrey law

Kitieiwd et the Pootofftco ln Muaday. T*xa«. m  • «•«•ond cI »m 
mail matter, under th* Art of (*.>n«reea. Merrh 3, '.»71#

M mm m m o >
ln flrwi r. •»«.», per ywar |1 SO
In *«'i <»«J tun*. |M*r year gTUO

Th* Murwlny Ttrn*e U TVmocrattr. yrt «uriwM . in* nnly what II 
bellev«-« tu t* rhcht, and oppoain* «hat It t** n\>̂  tu be wmiu, { 
rwtferdlree of i»arty poiieir« pubiiehlnc n*ws faitTy, Impart lall > 

N«»Tlt*K TO THE rtJHMC \ny erroaeouI r*riecti«n ujtoa ta« 
(.hamrtur. At%n<Jin«t, or rwfHitatmn of any »•••rwon, firm «*r eor- 
lMMu'ts>n whl« h tnay »ii(n«r in th*- mlumna of thle (»aper. will t>e 
sUdli i*«>rrert*d upo« du* aottce bwtfitf flv*a »o th* putdieh.r, at 
h» MunJht Time* offlo*.

No man truly loved that was not 
generou«.

— Aphra Hehn

MAY BE GEORGE W O N T

However outworn it may be, there's still a lot o f 
truth in the old expression that some people are 
willing to just “ let George do it."

Take this Cotton Christmas idea ndvunecd by the 
National Cotton Council. Just about everybody will 
agree that it's a fine thing and that it will help boost 
cotton consumption.

Mighty few folks in the Cotton Kelt won't admit 
that cotton goods are better than ever before. Even

NEWS ITEM- FORWARD WITH THE PEPU 3L IC
Theme. O f ANNUAL CONGRESS OF A M E R IC A N  

INDUSTRY IN NEW Y O R K  DEC. 7 *  ft* .

< u ■vation o f liberty for individuals as r' » ' r w*  *•** * “ u th* t à "*™  at f 'nr <•«“ « "  » '
long as it does not conflict with the public interest.

(S ) Mainl.-wance o f government in the place 
•Doted to it by the Constitution as the people's 
servant, not as their master.

(3 ) Government through the orderly processes 
provides! in the law, rather than by decrees ami bu
reaus.

(4 ) Avoiding extravagance in government when 
ever it is found to exist, so that the taxes collected 
from the people may be used entirely for the people's 
welfare

(5 t Raising o f  ths- American standard of living 
to even higher levels by adherence to the time tests” ! 
principle o f individual private enterprise and incen
tive

(C l Keeping secure our three frees! >m* repres
entative political dfmocracy, religious and other lib
erties. aad private enterprise realizing all must 
stand or fa ll together,

I f  we keep these resolutions in mind, maintain 
these national aims, all o f us as individuals can look 
forward to a happy and prosperous New Year and 
many more to corns.

tides aren't suitable as Christmas presents.
Trouble is that there are some folks who claim 

they want to make this Christmas a Cotton Christ
mas and that they certainly do like these new cotton 
gifts. And then they go down town and buy every 
blessed thing under the sun but cotton presents.

THEY
SAY!

Gems Of 
Thought

"W e may be approaching the 
time when a choice must be made in 
this country between a lower stand
ard o f living as a permanent thing 
,,r a lower rate o f taxation, in or- 

These are the folks who want to Met «.verge do ; der to , timui>u, a greater volume * 
it.* Wonder if  they ever stopped to think that maybe „ f  production and consumption, j 
George won't do it. j Certainly we will not deliberately l

George is no different from everybody else. He j |>enalize ourselves and our children 
knows that when he buys cotton Christmas gifts he when the fact- are so clear that the i 
is actually putting money in his pocket and in those | Kreatest market any 
of other people of the Cotton Belt. But he sits back 
and waits for other Georges to do it.

Somehow we never did have much faith in wait-

With God go over the seas;i 
without Him not over the thres
hold. German Proverb.

Amarillo, came in last Tuesday for 
a visit with her father, A. U. Hath
away, and other relatives.

Joe Spikes o f Isimesa, Texas, 
visited friends in the city a short 
time Christmas Eve.

Mr. »nd Mrs. C. P. Baker and 
children, Charles and Kenneth, vis
ited relatives in Kloydada last Sun
day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Collins o f 
Kloydada and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baker and son of Knox City were 
dinner guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Baker ap Q n W M I  day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
visited relatives in Silverton last 
Sunday and Monday.

Bonner Baker o f Wellington vis -j 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Baker and other relatives here 
during the holidays.

Jerry Kane, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, came in the j 
firs t o f this week for a visit with ! 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rilev B. Harrell 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Fort Worth last Sunday and Mon
day.

Mrs. Heaton Green and ehildren 
and Miss I,orene Newsom spent 
Christmas in Wichita Falls with 
their mother. Mr. Green went 
after them Monday.

t,ee Haney o f Fort Worth visited 
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

Homs went after them.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Bowdeil 1 
Whiteface, Texas, visited Mr. B *  
den’s mother, Mrs. B. L. Bov* 
and other relstlves her« durla f 1# 
Christmas holidays.

IT  PA Y S  TO  A

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRR IG ATIO NS

I’hone 111 Mundsy, Tot.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

I.K ESSI U 1. \ I » Y 
A TTE N D A N T  

Day Phone Nile,201
M U ND AY, TK

E. U. Panchman left Sunday for 
Roswell, New Mexico, where he 
will lie employed by a hardware 
firm.

market any of us can 
imagine still lies fallow within our 
possibilities. We have the oppor
tunity before us of making the 
brightest era of prosperity imag-

God is understandable, knowable, 
nd applicable to every human

Mary Baker Eddy. Mfg w  R nnd littl,  , on

Erom thee, great God. we spring were brought home from the Knox

to thee we tend. Cit*  w  V" l
Path motive, guide, original an «mbluanee from the Mahan Funeral

end.
Samuel Johnson

C W i

TE X A S  R A F R TY  ttM 'N C IL

Katra precautions should hr taken during this 
Holiday Season so that the death and injury toll o f  
both aid and young may be held ta a minimum.

While Chnetma* Day has already passed, bring
ing more fatalities than should have horn the ess '. 
•e  still must face the rarn.val spirit that prevails 
wfcea we but farvwell to the old year and usher in the 
• w

ing for somebody else to do things. W e know that if  , lnable, in the mere fact that none 
we all pitch in together and buy cotton gifts, we can i  0f  the people in this country has 
make this a real Cotton Christmas. I.et's go out and everything he or she mants.”  
do it without waiting for George. Walter I). Euller, president Curtis

______ _ ‘ Publishing Company.

\ S IG N IF IC A N T  AW AR D

The Nobel l*ri»e situation this year attracted 
an unusual amount o f attention because there was

imgm __________________ __  as pram priaa awsu Thai was only
natural, since war was blazing all around the prite- 

TK X A S  S A F E T Y  COUNCIL giving country.

Interest in th* peace prize story, however, unfor- 
K atr. pmcaut.on. should be taken during this tun„ , | y d„ tr(M.trd . „ e „ tton from the other prizes. 

H o t .* *  «aason so that the desih ami injury toll o f  0n,  wf t h w  ,  v„ ry ,„^ restin g  moral.

The award in question went to Professor Gerhard 
Dorr, ask for his discovery o f a cure for pneumonia, 
meningitis, and a number of other o f man's most 

“ difficult" diseases And there was one particularly 
interesting fact shout the situation which was mom

or less lost in the shuffle. It was the fact that the 
“ Firework* in the last five vear in the United , WBrd

• »  have met t>- live* of more children than 
re hilled in the American Revolution." I 
Brooks, y fandm t of the Texas Safety Coun 
-si, said. "Fireworks, o f course, are the Joy o f I 
la this Awtiv# season, but fireworks are dan. 
ia the hands of unthinking boys and girts I f  

i! at all. they should hr under very strict super-

“ 1 publish a small newspaper. 
Our revenues are limited. They 
have become more limited as gov
ernmental heckling o f American 
business has continued.”  -O. M. 
Bree*. editor.

COTTON FARM ERS VOTE 'YE S ’

God is to me that creative Force, 
behind and in the universe, who 
manifests Himself as energy, a* 
life, as order, as beauty, as thought, 
as conscience, as love. -Henry 
Sloane Coffin.

Mrs. Don Ferris and Mr. and 
Mr*. C. K. Binnion visited relatives 
in Sweetwater Christmas. Mr. Fer
ris went after them Monday, re
turning home Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cooper visited | 
in Wichita Falls over the week end. I

OUR SPE C IA LTY  . . .

•  Good Meals
•  Excellent Service
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR A N  APPE TIZ IN G  M EAL 
— Come To—

(O ATH S (  AFE
B\Nl|l ET RtHiM NOW OPEN

Chn»t

was made to a man who conducted his re- 
I searches, not with the aid o f some university or hoa- 
' pital, but with the aid o f industry.

Why ui this important’

Cotton farmers o f Texas and the 
rest o f the South shouted a loud 
'•yes”  to the question whether they 
wanted cotton marketing quotas in 
1940, George Slaughter, chairman 
o f the state Agricultural Conserva
tion Association committee, said ___.. , on Christmas day
after returns on the referendum
December 9 were virtually com
plete. *

In Texas 134,f>7& cotton pro-

Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Palmer are 
spending the holidays with rela
tives in Grand Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson and 
children visited relatives in Dallas

Dr. and Mrs. J. Horace Bass are 
spending the Christmas holidays j 
with Dr Bass' mother in Amarillo.

Mr*. Addie layne, who has been

M( study and inflammable dee or at ion« not only 
are an »pen hid to the fir*  demon, hut oftentimes 

ia the deaths of innorrnt people. Electric 
should lie kept carefully sway from 

The should not be in reach of

ducers voted in favor o f quotas.
The answer isn't ohscure. The important point is while 29,Ho3 voted against them, a ^  ̂ ^^ ^  w„ „

the fact that the award recognizes a trend o f the m »jon ty o f HU8 per cent, -Slaughter milk her home with her son in 
limes; that m those nations wh.rh have advanced | “ notincw1'. toU l voU  b* in*

| farthest towards better living, industry has taken the l 
lead in promoting industrial research

and flnw  shoo 
e *| L rh  |jir— * -

4 Í  nd W c w i l l  be

(
he fared on Now Years’ eve again 

the problem o f the celebrant who imagines he 
ean drive a High-powered motor vehicle while under 
the influence o f liquor l e i  us plead with all th *e 
who And it •’ -.«asary to d m k  on New Year's eve to 
leave their autor .*boe* at home The toll o f \ -ur 
life, o f th .: of an u ' 'went per» n * too much to pay 
for a moment o f hilarious driving on our crowded 
gtre.-'.. ,,r highwai s.

'And a good resolution for the New W ar 
K. Talk and Act Safety |v, mi: drive while 
ag. Ohaenre aft the rules if the road. Con 
the ocher fellow .*

Because America has far and away led all other 
countries o f the world in this respect, and because it 
vs prepared today to achieve further peacetime prog
ress in the same direction, it is only natural that the 
Nobel Prise award to a leader o f industrial research 
sh' uld have significane* for all Americans,

DID IT  CONTRI Bl TK  Tu  RECOVERY?

| 164.42b. Only Carson county, in 
which the vote was very small, had 
not reported by the time this tab
ulation was released, while 3 other 
counties were incomplete.

In the 14 cotton-growing states 
in the country, 90 per cent o f the 
producers favored quotas, K03,09f>

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu-

votinc and 71928 votine F0^  ,n»;mbnuies Uniti« the bronchialvoting ye* anti '  "lin g  , tubes. Creomulsion goes right to the

21
I H i 'V

It is hotter to wait for a light to change than 
to wait for the ambulance to arrive, says the Texas 
Safety Association.

Univo you Uve rent free oc own your oxen prop- 
V j  the rising root o f government weighs on yuu 
heavily. The moat important tax in th* United 
•itaUo is the property tag which alone mad* up one- 
hird at total collections last year

Although she recently celebrated her 112th hirth- 
iay anniversary, Mrs. Ellen Carroll of Clarke's 
Beach Newfoundland, can sew without the Sid of 
sportaci*«.

Six years ago, in September 1933. the Federal 
Trade Commission took issue with the tjoodyear Tire
»nd Rubber Company on what was a fa ir and legal 
contract to produce tire* for Sears Roebuck and 
Company.

Goodyear w*. cited by the commission for a l
leged violation of the Clayton A c ,  it being charged 
that the contract tended to create a monopoly in the 
production and distribution o f tires.

Th# result was one o f the longest legal proceed
ings in the history o f American jurisprudence.

H rarng* were held in Chicago, Cincinnati. Mem
phis, St tsiuis, Kansas City. St. Paul. New York, 
and Washington.

Witness*« 211 o f them -were summoned from vote a* much as 
coast to coast at great rxpens* to the taxpayers.

Nearly 19,000 pages o f testimony were taken.
Some 22.86*.» “ exhibits" were put Into the hug* 

record.
The rase dragged for years from court to court.
Finally, 6 years after th* commission’s original 

citation, th* Supreme Court o f the United States dis
missed th* whole proceeding*, refusing to review a 
derision o f a lower Federal Court which had reversed 
the commission's order against Goodyear,

Did it contribute to recovery?

PHONE

147C L E A N I N G  
P R E s V l  N  G

INSURANCE  

R EAL ESTATE  

A N D  LOANS

J.C. BORDEN
Munday, Texas

W H EN YOUR CLOTHES 
GET DIRTY

CALL 105
•  do all kinds of wash and 
have had year* o f experience.

THE E-7 HKM'Y

no.
“ The jump in the percentage 

in Texas favoring quotas this year 
from 7 per cent to 81.8 per cent is 
adequate proof that farmers belie\ r 
in the A A A  program." the farmcr- 
chaimian commented. “ A similar 
increase in the South a* a whole, 
from 84 per cent to 90 per cent, 
shows that Texas farmers are not 
alone in this faith in the program.

Out o f 20 counties which last 
year did not give even a simple 
majority in favor o f marketing 
quotas, 9 counties now favor them 
by more than the necessary two- 
third* majority. Slaughter pointed 
out. Only two counties, 1-avaca 
and Throckmorton, which did not 

?»0 per cent for 
quota* last year voted still less 
favorably this year, he declared.

“ The most remarkable change of 
vote was in Cameron county,”  the 
chairman continued. “ Where last 
year only 17 per cent of the pro
ducers favored quotas last year but 
74 per cent voted in favor o f them 
this year."

Out o f the 34 counties which last 
year gave a simple majority but 
not the necessary two-thirds, 82 
counties now favor quotas by m»re 
than the two-thirds,”  Slaughter 
said.

seat of the trouble to loosen g em  
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes.Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you arc to Uks 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

A Lesson in Health!

Here's to Junior;
A healthy lad.
He drinks his mitk 
And obeys his dad.

Milk is oiir nearly most perfect 
fmid. O f course. Junior doesn’t 
worry about vitamins and things 
— all he know» is that Munday 
Dairy milk tastrs heller ! Order 
today.

PHONE 1»6

MUNDAY DAIRY

Insurance
OK A L L  K l

•  “ Cheaper to hava 
need than to need and a

Jones & Eiland
M U ND AY. TEXAS

Munday 
Loan

4rl  FAR M  A.1

L O A
John Ed Jori

SECRETARY
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PH YS IC IA N  A  SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCarty Jewe$ *

Have your watch repaired with 

us . , . We guarantee every job

done.

I

Wilson I>avy of Dallas visited 
his parent«, Mr. and Mr*. K. B. 
Davy, during the Cltflstmas holi
days.

SLFY LAU N D R Y
f. Morgan W M l f

• MVM It-««**- »V -MMmI

y A

Dickey Owen« 
with hi« father, 
with.his gran I

sprAt Christmas 
»  VJ Owens, and 

a Vernon.

J Jack Irtp- 
friend« la 

[olida ya.

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is c f vital import

ance. In spite o f  this, how many times have you heard someone 

ssy, “ I don't know where I spent ray salary, but it’d gone!"

I f  a careful record o f all expenditures were kept, this could no‘ *  o  

happen. With a Checking Account you have an s c c u ft

while the cancelled checks are iwceipts for every p

ITS' MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
YARDLEY’S 
DOROTHY GRAT 
SHKAFFER'S 
R C A  

ZENITH

r r - » W h

P A Y  BY CHECK AN

The First National
Member Depositors' Insu

Boiled Ham
Chocolates 1 has 23c
We have a complete line 
of Fretih Fruit h  and Vejr* 
etahlcH, priced right.
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Fireboys Honor 
|e Parchman 

layKifirht

/
28,1939

o u e t y

'hers o f the Munday Fire De
nt and their wives gathered 

banquet room of Coates 
on Thursday night o f last 
honoring Km ie I'nrehman, 
f t  Sunday for Roswell, New 

« ,  td make his home, with a 
»11 party.

>poii a**ei*ibling in the banquet 
a supper o f chili and beans 

served with crackers and cof- 
Jack Mayes acted as master 

remonies and called on various 
ibore for talks.

liman was presented a Rift 
the fireboys, it being a toy 

Games o f forty-two were

Pioneer Circle 
Meets December 14 
With Mrs. Beaty

The ladies o f  the Pioneer Circle

Mai tageot Miss neu*; «eevesTo 
Grady Shytles, Jr„ is Annoimi

T IR A T  BAPTIST CHURCH

Announcing the marriage o f their 
daughter, Betsey, to Mr. Grady 
Shytles, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Reeves gave a formal dinner Tues
day evening, December 20th, to a 
few  close friends.

J. P. Pierce And 
Family in Reunion 
For Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Pierre of
The marriage was consumated. Munday spent a merry Christmas

July 29, 19.19, in Wichita h l k ,  ■*, o f  town-
' all o f  tn*ir children except one

and came as a surprise t^friends. | Wn|f hom,  for ,  r, roily reunion.
Reception and dining Their oldest aon, W. G. Pierce and

met in the home o f Mrs. Lila B eaty , 
on December 14, where the Christ-

gay in holiday decorations, and famiIy #f „ ,.njamill/w, „ .  not pr„ .  
favors were o f  small cellophane ^

were Mr. and Mrs. Dea- 
r H  Mr. and Mrs. Clint 

A* •  ’ • ' Mrs. Charles Mas-
<iay Volu Mrs. Jack Mayes,
new «(Tire f  Curtis Coates. Mr 
other year.R. B. Bowden, Mr. and 
to help kee| Thornton, Harvey Lee, 
it* present ». Ed Bauman. Mrs. Lu- 
mainder ruffian, and Mr. Parchman.

Kddie i  Mrs. Aaron Kdgar were

I
Wade Mahan visited his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mahan of W ell
ington. last Sunday and Monday.

mas motif was used in decorating 
the rooms. All enjoyed the music 
and singing by Mrs. langino and 
Ida Belle Sherrod. Songs o f pence 
and good will wen- sung, and a 
reading was rendered by Mrs. Fred 
Ilm aeh ^ l.

Present were Mesdames Verna 
Nelson. Kmily Carden. Van Din
gus, Lou Simpson. Mae Bowden, 
Jessie Beecher, Annie Kegler, An
nie Burnison, Kittic Redwine, Alice 
Boll, I uU Hunter. Hattie I t f i r a ,  
lla ttie  Sessions, Nancy Kdwanls, 
Nan Swestt, Bertha Sweatt. nine 
visitors and the hostess.

The circle will meet with Mrs. 
Lcla Hunter on January 11, 1940.

beUs having miniature clapper, o f, Th(Ml(. #ttpndin th,. Kunlor, 
scn.ll. with the inscription: “ Bet w. rp; Mr . and Mra K j  Tl>dd and
sey-jrady. Mr. .m l ^jr*, j.- | Pierce and

Guests for this lovely affair daughter, Munday; Mr. and Mm.
Misse, Virginia Smith. Lucille Neff, „  „  and .ù URhter, nriilge!
Louise Ingram Mr. Travis Mar- ;r ( : Mp, Kut„ ¿Bn„ .„ >nd child 

.  Seymour; Mr and Mr- P H

Viators in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Isbell over the Christ
mas holidays were their children, 
Mrs. Trudie Tidwell and family of 
Abilene, Mrs. Irene McKinney and 
f^ptily o f Abilene, Hubert Isbell 
and fam ily o f Pecos, Mrs. Ethel 
Meadors and family o f Amarillo 
and Mrs. Mattie Marie Edwards 
and fam ily o f Big Spring.

Jack Williams, Fred Sanders o f 
Haskell, Arthur Smith, Travis 
Martin, Fred Itroarh, Jr., and the 
bride and groom.

Mr*. Shytles is the former Bet
sey Reeves o f Munday. a member 
o f the younger set and one of 
Munday'* most beautiful and tal
ented young ladies. For two years 
she attended Hardin-Kimmons Uni
versity and for the last tw<^ vears 
she has been 
Technological College at Lubbork 
She is also a member o f  the Las 
Chanarritas social club.

Mr. Shytles is the son o f Dr 
and Mrs. Grady Shytles o f Snvder

Pierce, Crowell; Wallace Pierce. 
Munday and Mr. and Mr-. Cloyd 
Haves, Graham.

All of the relatives returned to 
their homes on Tuesday after 
Christinas

CARD <ll T IIA V K n

W c wish to express our appreci-
-tuden‘ t7 n *T e ia s  “ tio" gratitude to our many

friends for their kindliness and
sympathy during our hours o f sor
row and death of our tieloved dar- 
limr precious little baby and sister. 

May God's blessings he with each

Next Suaday we write the laat 
page o f the old year. For three 
hundred sixty-five days we have 
been adding to the deeda o f this 
year. Now we write the laat chap
ter, roll it up as a scroll, and lay it 
aside for future consideration, and 
for a witness in the last great as
sise. In that day the leaves o f the 
judgment book will unroll, and the 
daeds o f life will unfold, and we 
will see ourselves as we really are. 
May we close out this old year in 
high, and begin the new one with 
an abiding faith, an energizing 
conviction and a stabilising hope.

In this season o f Hope and Good 
Cheer we rejoice with those who 
am- happy, and sorrow with those 
to whom sickness and sorrow and 
disappointment have come. Jesus 
came into the world to bring peace 
among men who would lie diiposed 
by good-will. He has been un
changing in His will toward, and 
in His plan with men. Just as He 
made a world citizen out o f Taut, 
the conceited, bigoted Pharisee, so 
will he revolutionize our lives and 
make us to see visions and dream 
dreams, and give ourselves to help 
a hist world to know God.

We wish for each, and all, the 
very bent the New Year may pos
sibly have in »tore. May the invis
ible guest, and the unseen guide 
is- heard and followed all the way.

Sermon subject for Sunday morn
ing, Pressing On.

W. H. Albert-urn

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hutchinson o f 
Tsmple, Okla., visited relatives and 
friends here during the holiday»..

Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Rushy and 
daughter of Brownfield visited Tom 
Busby and A. U. Hathaway and 
families over the week end.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland had as 
their guests during the holidays 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Harbin o f Dal- 
hart and Mr. and Mrs. Toni Wood 
of Odessa.

Mist Virginia Smith, who is at
tending Texas University at Aus
tin, is spending the holidays here 
with her mother, Mrs. Maggie V.
Smith.

efc W *
attendi*.. ». M i

are spending the Cfcrb 
days with
Mrs. P. V.

their R M »'
WUÜHC

Ozzie T g m rr  and J. H.k n u r
cock o f T r i-cott 
itors hero Wi

Mist Quintna W iggins »  
Zada Wiggins of Panate-
are visiting in the home o' 
Mrs. J. A. Caughran i  r  
days.

Mrs. M. L. Davis o f 
is spending the holidays 
her son-in-law <Je
and Mrs. H. H Dougla.

Miss Evelyn Jones spent Christ-j Mis* F * th  Moun. 
mas with home folks at Jermyn, holiday* , .siting relutivi.
Texas. rnour.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sehern Jones and 
children spent the (Tiristma* hoii-
day» in San Antonio 
Jone», mother.

with M

Mr und Mrs. H T.
Pule visited Dr and
Douglas last Wed- c-da:r

DeTroy Trammell o f Littlefield Mr. and Mrs. V. C. W

visited his parents. Mr. and M family o f Odessa spent

Frank Trammell, during the ho i- ¡ ¡T "  " «  , w,th
days. M. F. Billingsley and Mr

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Patmore MlJi» Helen Partridge, 
of Tulia. Texas, visited in the home in N.T.S.T.C., is visiting 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. K Eiland last ‘*nl*- Mr. and Mrs. Rose 
Monday night. ridge, during the holidays

Attending the University o ' Texas . ,,n*' y«u- _
for tW i vears, he is non- a senior an<̂  Mrs. frank Tramisi 1

and family.at Texas Tech and a member of the i 
Centaur Club.

A fter the Christina holidays, Mi and Mrs. Tom Haney and
Mr. and Mrs. Shytles will continue family o f Wichita Kails spent 
their degree work and will he at Christina- with relatives and

Mr and Mr- Aaron Edgar spent 
Christmas at Wellington ami Mc
Lean with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M E. Edgar, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bridge, and with other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holder o f Cole- Mr. and Mrs. Henry ?
; man spent Christmas here with daughter o f Wichita Ft.
' Rex’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. in the home of Mr. and > 
Holder. 1 Pendleton last Monday.

home in Lubliork.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A TTLE .. HORSES.. HOOS .. MI LES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestoc* Sale in this Territory !!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers are on lfand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

W E  BUY HOGS. P A Y IN G  YOU 5 « CENTS UNDER
:t  w tmFORT IKTII PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. RILL WHITE. Anctieneer

Dortfthv May Stewart, 
Roy 1. White Are 
Married Saturday

Mr. Is'onard White and Mis* 
Dorothy May Stewart were united 
in marriage at Munday on Satur
day afternoon, December 23. at 
three o'clock. The ceremony wa* 
performed by Justice o f the Peace 
G. M. Ilryan.

They were accompanied by Miss 
Minnie McWhorter, Weldon Brown, 
Toby landreth, and the bride's 
sister, Miss Allie Stewart.

Mr. White is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard White of the Sunset 
community. Mr«, White is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. W. D. 
Stewart o f la k e  Creek community.

friendo n Munday.

Mr- J. H. Russell of Wichita 
Falls is «pending the Christmas 
holiday- here with Mr*, laiuisr In
gram.

Boydc Carley and Mis- Frankie 
Sander* visited Mia* Sander«’ 
father at tjuitaque and relative* at 
Crowell during the holidays.

WANTADS
Unity (.'lay Dingu*, a student in 

V T .ii.T C ., at Denton, came in 
Thursday o f last week to upend 
Christmas with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Air- G. W. Dingus.

1»
< Hyde Kussell, who is employed 

at Carlsbad, New Mexico, visited 
fritmls and relatives here during 
the Chri-tma* holiday*.

M - Bertha McNeill o f Wichita 
Falls spent the Christmas hotidav* 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
E McNeill and family.

“ R l IT U R E D -*  Examination* I STOMACH COM FORT 
Free. We examine and fit your| Why suffer with Indigestion, C 
tru*s right in our store, no waiting Gall Bladder I*ain '• “
for correct truss, we carry a com- Pressure'' Rest» P
pete stork. Examination and ad
vice Free THE R E X A LLL  DRUG 
STORE. Drug l>ept. IS tfr

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Isbell and 
family o f Pecos visited in the home 
o f Mr IstieM’* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George l*hcll, over the ho!i 
days.

W a y n e  Tidwell, who is a law stu
dent in the University of l^xa*. 
was hen for the Christmas holi
day!. visiting hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mn L I Tidwell.

M i*« Maxie Dingus of Wichita 
h'alln visited her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr». G. W. Dingu* and family, over 
the holiday*.

NOTICE We hax-e a few “ Open, 
Come In”  signs suitable for door* 
o f business houses. Supply limited. 
The Time* Office.

balance with Alin- i A - 
troubles will disappear, o t 
full money-back guarantee (J 
treatment for fl.fiO ) by E li 
DRUG STORE.

FOR SALE
One o f the best farms 

Rhineland community, 160 . 
well inmproved and well loca 
for $66 an acre. See me at ea- 
interested.-  -George Ubell.

Mr and Mr* R. W Hightower 
o f Dallas visited relative* here over 
the week end.

Fo r  MALE
Farm* from 35 acres up to 3.000 

aere*. Ail kind« o f farm* and mo*t 
all kind* o f price*. Also have *ev- j 
eral houses in Munday for sale.,
I f  interested in buying or selling 
any real estate will appreciate your
seeing me before making a deal of part or all o f it to the right | 
any kind George Isbell. Itc — George Isbell. T7-'

FOR LEASE
Filling station, salesroom 

work shop, good locatioa 
reasonable rent. Will lease

The Munday Times’ Annual....

BARGAIN DAYS
Will Soon Be Over

Response to our Annual Bargain Offer to The 
Munday Times has been very gratifying; yet 
there are those within the trade territiry who 
should he paid up for another year, either by re
newal or with what we term a new subscription.

A short time yet remains in which you can get 
The Times for the low Bargain Days rate. This 
offer will be continued for a short time longer, 
and when it is withdrawn we will go bark to our 
regular subscription rates of $1.50-$2.00 per year

SUBSCRIBE NOW—While you can save 331-3 per cent on The Munday Times. For a short time we offer you 
the following rate. . .

ANYWHERE IN KNOX COUNTY. OR WITHIN 50 MILES OF MUNDAY. . .
$1.00 A YEAR

BEYOND 50 M ILK  OF MUNDAY THE BARGAIN RATE WILL RE. . .
■ v  $1.50 A YEAR

V  # s  is possibly the lowest price TheTimes will ever he available to yon. With the war raging in Europe and 
\ prices of newsprint and other materials used in publishing a paper advancing all the time, it is not likely

such a low rate for The Times a n  be made in the future. ^
—  “  ' " ’I"" '1.......IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllHIIHlIMMINHMMMMRSI
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The Mur. (

- - t in , T t » * »  -Turtle-fed hog* 
n i  breughj/top price« on the 

ket.
'caretaker o f  Cb m  in 

> f  mile» aouth o f San 
>arried on an experiment 

^ • • n e r  and fa ll which proved 
**cJt th* cessful. Ha trapped tur- 

i W diffar'our trap« made to speci- 
Whether »fu -gished by the "Vxa* 
a# the wfcpartment Bein ' ¿os-

_ T  «MamJfhe u ' » « * *  * « ■  h' A  »•
, on the turtle« ,/ppcd
1 corn crop in that .action of 
’ Wo was a failure due V> lark

*• Allen chopped up and cook* 
• taaro* number of turtle«. A t 
r c « « t im e  he also fed 200 ehie- 

>y turtle meat. A fte r  feed- 
fj,Sog* nearly five months on

'Am erica« -at he finished them off on

Y

two weeks and then plae-
ro"ti ina on ^  gan Antonio m ir-
l,v4n*  ' V  No. 1 mature ho«*. They 
tlon a- «  top prior».

CoaAUaa fed over 1.000 turtle« a 
a sound to the hops and chicken*.
certain lg ,
fallen igTJ h
and New 
«e t the*, 
would ha 
wrjfare 
and i'iwr
tnd W  •  • •

W i. Might. Baturday Matinee,

I termi her M  W

Mnadav, Texaa

«1•*»
4korf* O'Brien in

Racketeers of the 
provi Ranj?e”
reaua.

1 ^ 0  Chap. 9 of "Oregon Trail.”

ever il _____#------
from t
Wf,lf>rrNal«rd»> Night. IWv. 30th

(S t DOUBLE F liA T U R K  
to even 
pnnc“ %J 
tiV0. I :

enl

PROGRAM

— No. I —

“ Those Hitfh (¡ray 
Walls”
- N o .  2—

“Conspiracy”

^  2 5  — and Monday,
je r  31 and January 1

T
I t
m ain w ___

%

•a »
Sad

WC»
hitan
am
A ir

JAMES /

I A G N E Y /
P R I S C I L L A

iN E
THE

ROARING 20 s
HU M PHREY BOGART  

GLADYS GEGftCf JEFFREY LYNN
• RAMA. M. MU—  PAUL M i l  V 

. «Amt MALM ihUMMMSNi..

I MM) PM . . . New Year’»

“Beware of Spooks*
D.. -  ..

ay and Wednesday 

January 2 A 3

“The ('at and the 
* Canary”

• • •

Tharaday. January ith

B AR G AIN  S l l im — Sr A lie

JAN K  W ITH ERS and 
TH i; R ITZ BROTHERS in

the turtle* averaging 0 pound*. The
re*ult waa 30,000 pound« o f tur
tle» dratroyed and at the aame time 
«.000 pounda o f good pork waa pro
duced.

Killed "B ird " Twice
I*. G. Morgan o f Port Worth will 

he certain in the future that only 
dead birds go into hi» game bag. 
Mr. Morgan flushed a covey o f  
bird* and killed one and crippled 
another. Hia dog retrieved both 
bird* and Mr. Morgan placed them 
in the pocket o f hi* hunting coat. 
A fter hunting a while he decided 
to change the bird* to another poc
ket. The supposedly dead bird 
startled him when he suddenly flew 
from hi» hand. However, he made 
a quick shot and this time made 
certain the bird was dead.

Quail Nearly Doubled
Report* continue yp rome into 

the office o f the State Game and 
Fish IVpartment showing increases 
in the quail population as the re
sult o f the department’ » method of 
providing food and cover for the 
bird«.

A 1.2<YI acre game preserve wa* 
set up some months ago near Se- 
guin. Fenced area» were installed 
thu* providing the bird» protected 
place» to nest and eat. Last spring 
a census o f the area by a game 
manager showed the population o f 
one bird to every ten acre*. This 
fall there wa» a population o f ap
proximately one him! to six acre*, 
showing the quail crop, through 
protection and the providing o f 
f.<od and cover ha» nearly doubl
ed.

However, the game manager i*
not yet recommending open »hoot
ing on thia preserve. I -ark o f mois
ture in that are* ha* cut the food 
and cover, but it is believed that 
with better condition* anti addit
ional protection the Bohwhite crop 
there ran he brought up to one 
bird for every two acres.

Senate Bill No. !!*0 paused by 
the Forty-Sixth legislature act out 
the requirements that preference 
should be given ex-service men 
by all state department* and re
quired each department to have a 
minimum of 10 percent o f it* per
sonnel composed o f former aervice 
men. A complete check o f the »late 
game department reveala that 19 
1-5 per cent o f the employes o f  the 
department aerved in the Army,

Navy or Marinas, the executive sec
retary o f the Department has an
nounced.

New Rotation Drive
Cities o f  tho Rio rende Valley 

have new methods available fo r
prevanting pollution o f the stream*
in that'aection by refua* from eitiea 
and citrus fru it planta as a result 
o f research done by the State 
Health Department and -a strict 
campaign o f enfrocement o f the 
anti-pollution law* ia being by the 
State Game Department. Pollution 
o f »treama and lake* in Texas by 
refuse, sew »re and salt water from 
oil wells kills hundreds o f thous
and* o f fish annually and it ia the 
unceasing task o f the Game Depart
ment to prevent pollution.

A A A  SHORTS

From 1929 to 1932 industry re
duced its production 5« percent, 

I keeping prices within 1« per cent 
o f what they had been in 1929. 

| Agriculture, on the other hand, 
reduced its production only 1« per 
cent while price* dropped «3 per 
cent.

\

On 12 per cent o f our land area 
more than three-fourth» o f  the top
soil has lieen lost through erosion.

In a little more than 4 month* o f 
the cotton export program, xalea 
and export« o f eotton were 982,000 
hales more than the total export of 
cotton from the United State* dur
ing the entire 1938-39 crop year.

A t least one-tenth o f all people ' 
in the United State* depend en
tirely on cotton for their living.

—
The 7-million farm fam ilie* of 

the United State*, constituting 25 
per cent o f the population, are ed- 
urationg 31 per cent o f the children
o f school age. hut they receive only 
11 per cent o f the national income. 
In 1932 they received only 7 per 
cent of the income.

«olutely true.”
The new reporter waa M at out to 

get society items, and the next day 
the following paragraph appeared
in the paper:

“ It is rumored that a bridge 
party wa* given yesterday by a 
number o f local people. Mra. Jones, 
it wa* said, was hostess. The
guests, it i» alleged, with the ex
ception of Mrs. Jackson, who saya 
she comes from Ohio, were all local 
people. Mr». Jones claims to be the 
wife o f Howard Jonea, who U ru
mored to be doing a thriving buai- 
nrs in town, ailegedy in real ea- 
U te.”

He is truly great who hath a 
great charity.

-Thorn«» a Kempia

Legal Notices

Urge

WMa The Aminer;Aæ w grrt* le 
Th* Cast arils*

ENTRY BLANK

Golden Gloves Tournament
M U N D A Y  DISTRICT  
February 5-6-7,1940

Address _____ _____ ________________ ___ __________ _________

Telephone No__________ ______

Weight ---------------------- A ge ------------------

Your
CAR

Many things neces
sary to keep your car 
in yood running con
dition will be found 
at Smitty’s. See us 
first—

W E  CAN  SAVE  
YOU MONEY

K \ N BELTS. Model A Ford and 
( hrvrolrt 29 to 32 #%

1 1 c( T T  GREASE 
I'ound

(.1 IS GREASE 
1H I'ound*

The nation need* always to 
guard it* agriculture, so that ag 
riculture can guard the nation. 
Secretary o f Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace.

RECEIVES 1*1 MM ’ E FOR
W H E AT ('O M IT .I \NCE

Condon. Ore. H. A. Tally. Rob
ert» county farmer and member o f 
the County Agricultural Conserva
tion Association committee, who 
represented Texas at the 12th an
nual convention o f the Eas'ern 
Oregon Wheat league, received x 
plaque awarded by the la-ague for 
the best compliance with the A A A  
wheat program in Texas. Th" 
award wa* presented by V  E. 
Dodd, right, director o f  the West
ern Division of the A A A .

11.021 Application« Acrepted Mr. and Mr». H. I*  Kimsey and
Operator* of more than eleven * ° n- Larry Rex, spent Christina» 

thousand Texas wheat farm* have with relative* in Fort Worth.
no fear o f dought, pestilence o r !
other disasters in l'.*40 because they! Mr. * nd Mrs. U. S. Rogers spent 
know that they will harvest m ore; Christmas with their son-in-law 
than five million bushel* o f  wheat daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. Troy 
come what may, I Warren o f Hobhs, New Mexico.

With nearly all application* fo r ' " ~
1940 all-risk wheat crop insurance j - "r- and Mr*- •- C. llarpham 
audltted, E. R. Duke, state crop »I* ’ " '  th* fnd w it»> r‘da» ivM
insurance supervisor, report* 11,024 m Brownwo >d. 
application* accepted, innurinjr the |
production o f (,423,852 bushel» o f Haynie, who is at-
Wheat on 853,732 acre*. l*remium i tending beauty school in Amnrillo. 
payments on this insurance totaled •* home to visit her parents, Mr. 
1,129.403 bushel.«, the equivalent o f and Mr*- Haynie. during the

Ted I-ongino, who ia attending 
Me Murry College in Abilene, ia j 
spending the holiday* with hi* par- 1  
ents. Rev, and Mr*. H. A. Longino. |

Mr. and Mrs. Red lemthers visit- 
mi relatives in Paducah on Chri*t-

$712,370 in ea*h, he said.
Nearly three times as many poli

cies were taken out this year as 
were signed last year, Duke said, 
with most policies covering 75 per 
cent o f  production, the maximum 
offered, but with a few  covering 
only 50 per cent.

With indemnity payment* for 
1939 almost complete, Duke reports 
2,353 claim* have been paid, total
ing 1,020,929 bushel* or the cash 
equivalent o f $536,724. Last year 
3,691 policies were in force.

“ The increased use o f wheat crop

holiday*.

Lloyd Bowden o f MrCamey visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. R. 
Bowden, and other relatives here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell ami 
eon »pent-Christmas with relatives 
and friends in Anson.

NOTICE OE HEARING  
TO

A PPR O PR IA TE  PUBLIC  
W ATERS OF TH E  S TA TE  OF 

TE XA S
No. 1387

Notice is hereby given, to  whom 
concerned, that the City o f Munday, 
Texas, did on the 18th day o f Dec
ember, A.D., 1939, file  it* applica
tion in the office o f the Board o f 
Water Engineer» for the State o f 
Texas, in which it applies for a 
permit to appropriate o f the unap
propriated waters o f  the State of 
Texas, from the Payne Creek, a 
tributary o f the Bre*o* River, In 
Knox County, Texa*. not to exceed 
one hundred fifty  (150) acre-feet 
o f water per annum for Park'and 
Recreational purpose*, said water 
to be impounded in a reservoir cre
ated by the construction o f n dam. 
said dam to he located at a point 
which liears North 78 degree* West 
4,752 feet from the S.E. corner o f 
Samuel Washburn Survey No. I , on 
the east bank o f the Payne Creek, 
in Knox county, Texas, distant in 
a southea*terly direction from 
Munday, Texas, about 3.5 mile*.

Y'ou are herby further notified 
that the said City o f Munday, Tex
as, propose* to con*truct a dam >n 
and across said Payne Creek, in 
Knox County, Texas, said dam to 
lie o f earth, sixteen (161 feet in 
height, twelve hundred (1200) feet 
in length, having a bottom width o f 
ninety (90) feet, and a top width 
o f twelve (12) feet, thu* creating a 
reservoir having an average width 
o f five hundred (500) feet, length 
o f impounded water twenty-two 
hundred (2300) feet, average depth 
o f stored water 5.95 feet, and hav- 
ing a storage capacity o f one hun
dred fifty  (150) acre-feet, and to 
impound therein not to exceed one 
hundred fifty  (150) acre-feet o f 
water for the purpose* herein stat
ed.

A hearing on the application of 
the said City o f Munday, Texas.

w ill b» h »U  by t t f  Baard o f Water
Engineers for tm  Stats o f  T u rn ,
in th* office o f  tm  Board at A w tin , 
Texas, on Momfcy, January 29th.
A.D. 1940, begiriling at tan •'
A M , at which/time and plan 
parties interested may appear 
be heard. Surlj hearing will ha M S-
tinrd from time to time, and 
place to placb, I f neoaaaary, until 
such determination haa barn mada 
relative to said application a* the 
said Board o f  W ater Engineer* 
may deem right, equitable and 
proper.

Given under and by virtu# o f aa 
order o f the Board o f Water Engi- 
neer* for the State o f  Texaa, at the 
office o f  »a id Board at Austin, T ex
aa, thia the 18th day o f December, 
A.D. 1939.

C. S. Clark 
A. H. Danlap 
John W. Pritchett 

BOARD O P  W A TE R  E NG I
NEERS 

Attest:
A. W. McDonald, Secretary

19-4 tc

Radiator cleaning: and 
repairing:. M u n d a y  
Plumbing: Co

“ I'm telling my lady friend 
this ia on* o f the swellest 
taurant* in town. You tell 
that they serve only the best. In
cluding

GOLDEN KR U ST BREAD

B A K E D  FRESH
DAILY

IN  M U N D A Y . T E X A S

B U Y  I T  F  H O  M  
TO U R . G R O C E R

Mr. and Mr* Jim McDonald vi*- j 
ited relative* in Wichita Kalla dur
ing the holidays.

Dr. Nollie C. Farrington o f New 
Orleans, La., was home during the 
holidsys to visit hi* mother. Mrs. 
W. P. Farrington.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bollinger 
and son o f Wichita Falls spent 
Christmas with Dr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith.

Tak ing Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hohert wer» 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Warren of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. War- 

insurance this year certainly proves ren, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Rex
it* succese," Chnrles Thomas. State 
Agricultural Conservation Associa
tion committeeman from Pampa, 
declared. “ Many fanners sat by 
and watched the operations of crop 
insurance last year, because they 
weren't sure it would work. And 
many o f them regret their refusal 
to take out insurance. The drought 
got them, but they were among the 
first in line this year."

IT  PA YS  TO  AD VE R TISE

Evans and children, El Paso; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Willis and son of 
Knox C ity; Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Nichols and son James. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. B. Warren and fam ily and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jetton and daugh- 
er, all o f  Goree.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell and 
daughter visited relatives in Baird 
during the holidays, returning home 
last Tuesday.

The newspaper editor was in
structing a new reporter.

"N ever state as a fact anything 
you are not absolutely sure about," 
«aid the editor. “ To keep on the 
safe side, you should always use the 
word*, 'alleged.' 'claimed,' ‘ rumor- 

I ed,' and so on, unluess you are sure 
that everything you report i* ab-

Munday Hig-li School Ex-Students’

D A N C E
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

School Gym Friday Night, Dec. 29
— Music By—

Lee Downs’ 
Orchestra

Wichita Falls
AN INVITATION DANCE

9 ’til ? Dues (adm. included) $L50

W

/ «•  ,'  4

j  I

“ Pack Up Your
Troubles”

Midnight Shew. I l  P.M.
Thursday. January 4

k“Td l your Children”

J *  Adulta Only—
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